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eTOC Dual Method Question in part1 

To complete each item, choose the best word or phrase from and among the four 
choices, then on then answer sheet, find the number of the question and mart 
your answer.  
For eTOC Teachers: 1.Please have the students read the sentences one at a time  

2.and correct their pronunciation of each sentence then have them repeat after you.  

3.Wait to have the students choose the correct answer to fill in the blank then read once again.  

Question(16)-(18) in part1 Pre1 2017-1  
 

(16) Being a surgeon requires (      ). One tiny mistake during surgery 

can put the patient’s life at risk. 

1 disarray  2 permanence  3 friction  4 precision 
 
 

(17) The thief (      ) the shop cashier by telling her that if she did not give 

him the money in the cash register, he would shoot her.  

1 signified  2 threatened  3 witnessed  4 soaked 
 

 

(18) A: Mom, I knocked the vase off the table and broke it. Sorry! 

    B: Jenny, you’re so (    )! That’s the second thing you’ve broken this week.  

1 clumsy  2 rigid  3 nosy   4 sober 
 

 
*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(16) Being a surgeon requires (4 precision).  

One tiny mistake during surgery can put the patient’s life at risk. 
外科医であることは精密さを必要とする。 

手術中の小さな間違いの 1 つは、患者の人命を危険にさらす可能性があります。 

1 disarray 混乱する  2 permanence 永続  3 friction 摩擦  4 precision 精度 
 

Further Question(16)  
 

 

(16)A. Please use the word “disarray” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: After the earthquake, my room was in disarray. 
 

 

(16)B. Can you name something that has permanence? 
Sample answer: When the oceans rise due to climate change, the disappearance of some cities 
and islands will have permanence. 
 

(16)C. 外科医であることは精密さを必要とする。 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: Being a surgeon requires precision. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！ 
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*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese  

(17) The thief ( 2 threatened ) the shop cashier by telling her that if she did not 

give him the money in the cash register, he would shoot her.  

窃盗犯は、現金預金口座窓口で金を渡さなかった場合、彼女を撃つだろう、と店長を脅した。 

1 signified  2 threatened  3 witnessed  4 soaked 
 

Further Questions(17)  
 

(17)A. Please use the word “soaked” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: When I was out walking, a typhoon started, and I got soaked. 
 

(17)B. Have you ever witnessed a rare event? 
Sample answer: I have witnessed someone lose control of their car and drive onto the 
sidewalk and over a tree. 
 

(17)C. 窃盗犯は店長に、金を渡さなければ彼女を撃つと言って脅した。 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: The thief threatened the shop cashier that if she did not give him the money, he would shoot her. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！ 

 
 

*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese  

(18) A: Mom, I knocked the vase off the table and broke it. Sorry! 

ママ、私は花瓶をテーブルから落としてそれを壊した。 ごめんなさい！ 

    B: Jenny, you’re so ( 1 clumsy )! That’s the second thing you’ve broken this 

week.  

ジェニー、あなたはとても不器用です！あなたがこれを壊したのは今週 2 回目ですね。 

1 clumsy 不器用な 2 rigid 堅い 3 nosy おせっかいな 4 sober 冷たい 
 

Further Questions(18)  
 

(18)A. Please use the word “nosy” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: My parents can be very nosy and always ask about private details of my life. 
 

(18)B. Can you name anything that is rigid? 
Sample answer: Street lights stand rigid and tall. 
 

(18)C. あなたはとても不器用です！あなたがこれを壊したのは今週 2 回目ですね。 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: You’re so clumsy! That’s the second thing you’ve broken this week.  

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！ 

 
 

 
 


